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The p::esen t ::!ethod of p::edic ting the nu.-:iber of
bacter ial cell survivo rs in bi0log ical suspens ions
deper-.ds Ul'.On k.-i.owledge of che chen:-.al inactiv ation
kinetic s oi the i:iost !1eat resista nt b~c~,;;r ia present i:-. the suspan sion, .1nd the tirne-te mp~rat ure

history of the suspcn sion(l) . This r::Gthod is
deficie nt because it assu.~es first order the::r:ial
inactiv ation '.;.i1:eti cs; and it does not reco~i ze
effects of transie nt(2) conditi ons prier to isother.r.al heating on the kinetic s used to calcula te
the predic tions. Therefo re, a continu ous f:ow
laborat ory scale-u p method has been develop ed
based on princip les of chemic al similit ude(3)
which does not depend upon first order kinetic s
and which takes into accovn t transie nt effects .
~!et hod. A special ly designe d ap:,arat: u:, (Figu::e l) was conscni ct.ed based on eql.!a::.icy of t:ha
Da=&ohler group, rL/1.!C, where r is the reactio n
rate, Lis the length, u is the linear velncit y,
and C the concen tracion . The appara tus consist ed
of stainle ss st~el superpr essure tubing connect ed
f::oc.1 a high p::essur e nitroge n gas cylinde r to an
ice-jac keted scainle ss steel tank, and from the
ta:1k to the re.3.cto rs o:: heat exchang ers (the
?roto::y pe and the :::odel) . In keeping with the
Da=i!.,;ohler group, the prototy pe was r:13de fron a
length c: 4G-inch tubing (TY?e 304 stainle ss
steel) w:.-.::-. a l/4-inc h inside diarr.et er and a
3/8-inc h 01.!tside dianete r; whe::eas the model was
made from a length of !f0-inch tu"oing wich a 1/8·inch inside dianete r and :/4-inc h outside diarr.eter. In this choice the radii of the prototype a-:1.d the rr:ode l werr; in the ::a tic of 2. '!:he
flow rate was regulat ed by the pressur e and was
:ni=:asureC with a t=iflac variab le area fJ.ow meter.

!~e te~pe=a ture ~eusu~ ing systen consist. ad of a
tem?era tu=e r.a~orde r and t:la therr..o coup:es which

·,;e::e inserte d inside tne tubing. The Scimples
were taken at the centerl i~e of the fluid with

:lypcCi.;:-::::..c n.::edle and ~t:upcoc k ass~r:.b lias which

were placed through the wall of tl"'~e r~acco rs.
T:-le appar2.~i..:s r;,.10.s, therefo re, such a design that

the diffe::c ::-: locatio ns fron which the sz.mples
~ere taken ~eprese nted differe nt residan ce or
reac::.o n tiI:ies.
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ADolic ation. Lethal ity predict ions in the
procotype> were based on experim ents wit:\ c:-,e
model and then the pradict icne were experi:: entally verifie d by microb iologic al assay of the
thr<'ug h-pqt in the prototY Pe. The to:st o::gani,,,
was a 10
cell per ml. suspens ion of Sal~one ll2
senften ber~ 775W propaga ted and as~ayed acco::cing to Licciar ~ello and Nickers on<~). Under a
specifi c flow rate, two conplet e replica tions
we·re perform ed at 65.6°C and one re?lica tion at
68.3°C. After steady state ::low and temperat~r~
conditi ons were achieve d, sanp:es were taken by
ejectin g them into a pre-coo led test tube which
contain ed 24 glass beads 3
in dian:ete ::. Onetenth ml. portion s of the app:op riate dil-.ltio ns
were surface plated on tri?tic ase soy agar in
triplic ate. The results appear in Ta~le I.
Table I
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F, Regres sion
cc/min.
Analys is
65.6
40
452.38" '
log
65.6
10
322.82*
log
!;0
68.3
267.67*
log
68.3
222.68*
10
log
*:t% level of signifi cance

oc

y

y
y
y

Lir,"ar
aegra.s sion
7 .8218- -0. llOlX
7.379:) -0.1163:<
7.5525 -0.2488X
7.0501 -0 .2596X

Discus sion. Lethal ity predic: :.ons in tte
prototy pe based on perfor= .ance 0£ t'.,e n:odel, a~d
e:qierim entally verifie d, ag::eec ac :he 1% lavel
of signifi cance for a scale-1.!p of 2 based on
diarr.et ers of the reactor s and a scale-u p of 4
based on the flow rates used. It zppears f::or.i
these results that prir.cip lo:s of ct2~ic.1 l si-

~ilitud e can b~ applied to i~ac~iv a:~cn ki~ctics
oi ~ell suspens ~ons. The advanc~g~ o= this
r.-1e~hcd lies in the £act t:la~ the i::3.c::iv a~i.on
~ir.ecic s of t~e organis m need not :c C:i~~aci to
rr.ake lethali ty predic tions o:,. a ~:..:-,;,:;:: ~c~~;
a?para tus so long as th~ ?reCic~ ic~3 ~~a ~a~ad

on :he equalit y of the Damkohlo:r g::oup.
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